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PRINTING
<fWedding Invitations, An-
~Jnouncements, At Homne

Cards, Visiting Cards. .

ÇPrinted from type; also
engraved and printed
from copperpiate.

Socicety Stationery printedÇand embossed from steel
die.

<fSamples, suggestions and
"hprices on request.
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A COMPLETWSERVICE

PRINTING. ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING

BANNATYNE AVENUE
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

HoRLIcK'S
Malted Milk for Invulids
A nourishing and digestible diet.
Contains rich milk and malted
train eqtract. A powder soluble in water.

GENUINE Cash

DIAMONDS Credit

Terns $443WkIy
W. trust iany banest persan
Write for Catalogue t"-ay
JACOB S BROS.

Daond Importers
15 Toronto Arcade -- Toronto, Ont.

0--lW of ail times i the year la
the proper season toget up a

l iclub for The Western Home
Monthly. Mid-winter la the

time when people are interested in
subscribing for periodicals, and as The
Western Horne onthly iii conceded to
be the hest mgazine published at any-
where near tepie it la a very easy
matter for any one in any neghborhood
to get up a club of subseribers.

For such efforts in our behaîf we give
very liberal rewards. Some of these
offers were described in recent issues of
the journal, but our Complote Premium
List, which all who contemplate gettmng
up a club should have, will be sent free
to any address on application.

If you have not already sent for it,
do so at once. It la the rnost attractive
Premiîîm List we have ever issued, and
illustrates and deseribes articles in which
everyone wil be interested.

The Western JIome Monthly la wiiling
at ail1 times to render as great a service as
possible to its readers. The editors of
the diffrent departrflents wiil answer,
any question that may be puzzling yOU.
If you are in doubt regarding anything
that cornes under t he following headings,
write to the Editor. Ask only helpful,
practical questions:

Caro of Children.
Fashions and Drossmaking.
Knitting, Crocheting and Embroidery.
Home Building and Decorating.
Food and Kitchen Problenîs.
General Information.

From a WeU-known Writer and
Regular Contributor

Gore's Landing, Ont.
Your Christmas issue hest evor.
Let me wish you and your good paper

a Hzappy New Year.
Bonnycastie Dale,

Deccînher 26th, 1918,
Battle Ridge, Alta.

Dear Sirs :- The Western Home
Monthly is the best story paper I have
ever read.

Yoîîrstriîly,
Herman H. Smith

Woodnorth, Man.,
Decccnbcr 21, 1918

Dear Sirs:-As .1go00d, cean Western
paper I think The Western Home Monthly
stands second to none in its class, for it is
ahl good reading from cover to cover.

Wishing you, a very haPPY. Cl1ristuîa8
and a bright Newv Year, 1 remain,

Yours vcry tnîîly,
Fred Milhurn.

December 27th, 1918.
The Western Home Monthly,

Winnipeg, Man.
Dear Sir- wish f0 tel you that 1

received the tray which I was to have as
premiuîn, and 1 can't cxplain how beauti-
fui 1 thought it was, and how well pleased
1 arn with it. 1 do hope I can serve you

agi ithe future.
WIIVth compliments of the season,

Yours sincerely,
Tilda Falla

Goodwater, Dec. 28th, 1918.
The Western Home Monthly.

Just a few linos to lot you know 1
reoeived my dishes and must thank you
very much for such a nice gif t. 1 wish
your paper every success. I think dvery-
one got a eopy this month. I will try
agamn to win a prize by getting sub-
scriptions.

Wishwng you a prosperous year.
Deirose Lemon.

From an Octogonaria
'-qq qnkatchewan No. 2 R.R., Alta.

December 24th, 1918
Dear Old W. H. M.-With thankfulncss

1 renew my subscription, thankful to
God the war is over -and the victory is
ours and aur allies. Please find $3.00

Sf r two years' subscription. Just got
Chri8tînas number and it is good. 1 amn

83 yeari old, but 1 long for The Western
Home Monthly as 1 used to long for a
letter froni my best girl. Wishing The
Western Home Monthly a Merry Christ-
nmas and a Happy New Year and ail tho
sîîcccss it deserves, and that la more
than any other magazine in Canada.

Ever yours,
John Flukre.

Lancer, Sask.,
January 8th, #1911).

Dear FSirs:-T received the prize set
of dishes and tbank you very înueh for
tlîem. They are certainly a fine reward
for thec amail nutaber of subscrîptions
required to jget for them.

Yours truly,
Mrs. MNcCaffrty.

Carlton, Sask.,
January l4th, 1M1).

Dear Sirs:-I have alwvays foulid the
WVesteri Home Monthly very interest-
ing, especially the Farni Pages, as they
are just what a farier likes to read,
also the short and interesting astonies.

I extend nuy hearticat Wilh towards
your suiccess iii the future aîîd trust
finit the businiess itlui heVcatterîi
Iloîîe Montlîly will be even greater that

-Sinceely yours, 1red Bavidge.
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Dairy Utensil

Old
Dlutch
Cleanser
It clemas qulckly
and thoroutblY.lit
is better and more
economical than
soap or snyother
cleaabeifi matr-
l. Use Old DutCh

f or clenini evoy-
th1ng throi4hout
the hou s*-mit
lightens labor.

For the
Informai Occasion

in unexpectedly - EDDY<S
Paper Serviettes are quite
appropriate. They lend a certain
refreshing, pic-nie-y flavor to the
occasion, 1ke when you are seated
on the grass, and somebody stamt
telling stories. And besides they
save your linea serviettes - and
that's an Item nowadays.

Aak your dealer for a package of

Eddy's Paper
Serviettes

today V'oi&ll find thons
usefui and economical.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Llmited
HULL, Canada

.4130 Makers olthe Famous EdIi,
M4atches C aIdu pated

Fiewa. -4

ivhe riting advertisers, please mention
The %Vestern Home MaontIdy
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The Subacription Price of The Western HOMe Monthly la $1.00 à yoar or tes years for
$2.00. 10 any addres n Canada or Brtishb lies. The aub@mtrlptlo f1oroigiscountries la

31.50a year, anci vitblflthe ltyr of Wln*o limita Ma n the11>UnitoS tat$1.25 a yaar.

Remittancos of amall aunamai 1>0 made ws ma»ftou D «&WjnaY louera. S0sOone
dollar or'moro voild 1b eil tawsond by reilllrod ltter Or MoliaiOrder.
Potai. Stams a iii 1>0 roclvod 11thésMM aW aasbfor 110 frectiofal parts of a dollar. sud In
=ny amlouft w hall Il la Impossible for DaMtiaa10ProCure bll.
Choute. of Addr.Is.-Bubudrt1erS vibini thir addreaa change mut state their former sas
wail as nov addreaa. AU oommulileatlons relative te chang.e dSrun mStI horeaïved by
us5 fot 18101 11551t11e020th aoftW. PrecedIinmOntb.
Wh" iYeu Recnêw ho sure 10 aignuyour Dame exacti>'the samo as lit appeare on 1the label
of your palier. Ir tisl la flot do les ttr a confusion. If you have, recenti>' chanOd your
addreaa.and the paper bas boon torvardod 10 7oU. 1>0 sure 10 lat us kDov 1the addresaon your
label.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLT, Winnipeg

Gentlemen, --Please find enclosed S...........for .. ........ . years

bscriptionl to THE WESTERN BOME MONTHLY. to b. sont ta

Post Office Province ..... .. ... .......
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